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Hodgson Russ LLP is pleased to announce the launch of its State & Local Tax
(SALT) Practice’s new podcast, “State Tax Talks with Joe Tantillo.” Each month,
attorneys from the SALT Practice will join Joseph F. Tantillo to discuss the numerous
nuances of New York State’s intricate tax laws.

In Episode One, parts 1 and 2, Hodgson Russ Chairman Emeritus Paul R. Comeau 
and current Chairman Mark S. Klein give insight into how and why New York
State’s tax laws were created and what it meant for businesses, residents, and
attorneys throughout the state and country. Mark and Paul discuss their early years as
tax attorneys in New York, where, at the time, the lack of state guidance and
existing precedent allowed them the opportunity to help shape state and local tax
law and practice. Mark and Paul have been at the forefront of the SALT practice
since its inception, and they provide insight into how they built their impeccable
reputation for successfully handling tax cases.

“State Tax Talks with Joe Tantillo” is available on Apple, Spotify, Amazon Music,
iHeartRadio, and Podbean.

The Hodgson Russ SALT Practice consists of more than 20 professionals who offer
exceptional experience in all New York State, New York City, and multistate tax
issues to our clients. Attorneys in the group are also well-versed in multistate,
international, and cross-border tax matters; audit and assessment defense; income
tax; residency law and audits planning; business succession planning; and abandoned
property law.

Hodgson Russ attorneys facilitate business transactions around the world. As a full
service law firm, Hodgson Russ utilizes multidisciplinary work teams to meet clients’
specific, often complex needs. Clients include public and privately held businesses,
governmental entities, nonprofit institutions, and individuals. Hodgson Russ has
offices in Albany, Buffalo, Greensboro, Hackensack, New York, Palm Beach,
Rochester, Saratoga Springs, and Toronto. To learn more, visit www.hodgsonruss.
com.
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